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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1825.

The Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
Houses of. Parliament, on Wednesday, July 6,
J825.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
E biisiness'of the session being,now brought

to a conclusion, we are commanded by His Ma-
jesty to express tlie great satisfaction which he
fee-Is in releasing, you from- your laborious attend-
ance in Parliament.

His Majesty returns you his warmest acknow-
ledgements for the zeal and assiduity- with which
yoa:h'ave' prds'ediited' thfc rn'quiries into the state of
Ireland, which he recommended to you at the open-
ing-of the session.
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It is a particulars gratification to His; Majesty
that the tranquillity'and'inrfp'foVed condition, of that
part of the United Kingdom, have rendered the
extraordinary powers with which you had invested
H& MdjeSf y~k nt> lodger necessary for the' public
safety.

His Majelty.ts happy to be able to announce to
you, that he receives from all Foreign Powers' the
strongWt flssuraftces of their friendly• disposifiori1

towards" thii'CcAiniry, and of their Desire'to'niaint
tain" tlie "general' peace.

Wnlle-H'is- Majesty regrets the continuance o£
thV'wa'r'irr thTEast'JiKHes""wU'h the Burmese Go-
vernment, he trusts0 that tire' gallant exertions of
the British'and NatW6'forces, employed in opera-
titfririif tli* e'iiemf t terYitoYy*; nifty'lead to a speedy
end satisfactory-teromration-of -the contest.

' Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

We'have it in command from His Majesty" ta
thank you for the supplies which yoa have granted
to himi for the service of the present year, and at
the same time to express the satisfaction wbicfc he
derives from the reduction you have found it prac-
ticable to make in the burthens of his people.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

His Majesty has commanded us to assure yoili
that be is highly sensible of the advantages which
must result from th« measures you have adopted-,
in the course of this session, for extending the
commerce of his subjects by the removal of un-
necessary and inconvenient restrictions, and from
the beneficial relaxations which you have deemed it
expedient to introduce into the Colonial- system of
this 'cduiitiy.

These measures, His Majesty is persuaded,- will
eviriee to'his subjects in those distant posiessiotfs
the solicitude with" which Parliament watches over
their welfaie; they tend to cement and consolidate
the-interests'of the Colonies wtth those of tEe '
Bother'country } and Hi's Majesfy confidently
trusts> that they will contribute to promote that <

'general and increasing pro&pe'rFty-on- which His'
Majesty had the happiness4 of congratulating you
on the opening of the present session, and which,
by the blessing of Providefcco, cont-iuue* to pervade
every part of his kingdom.1


